
couint of sin. Thius it is said, IlJudgrnents are prepared for scorners."-
AIl "God ivilI execute judgrncnts upon No." It is in the lUsû of these

meanings that the terîn is used in our text. It denotes those punishinents
wvhicli God infliets upon sinners for their transgressions.

Sin, my brethren, is the cause of ail the calamities that, corne upon us.-
IVeîe tiiere perfect innocence, there would be no suffering. Many, indced,
consider sin as aznatter of trifling consequence, and that the ministers of
God's wvord make too mucli ado about it. But, alh! sucli persous are fatally
mistaken. Wbiat was it that, kindled up the fires of biell ? Whiat was it that;
cast down the ïipostate angels from tlîeir original purity and fclicity ? *Whlat
was it that broughit a deluge upon the antedeluvian worid ? What was it
that brougbit the fire of beaven upon the cities of' the Plain ? «Wbat was i
that involved the Jews in such severe and protractQdü calarnities ? Whiat is
it that lias made our wvorld a vale of tears ? *What was it thiat pierced the
innocent Son of God -%ith so many sorrows ? *Was it not sin ? Surely thien
it is a tremendous evii. It is the cause of ail the judgments that corne
upon us.

Sometimes the connection, between the penal infliction and the particlar
si, is abundantly plain. We are in no danger of niiistaking. When we sec
the constitution of the drunikaýd, broken down by that iiquid poison which,
lie daiiy swallows, we cannot doubt that bis misery is the resuit of bis fatal
vice. When we sec the fleshi of the debauchee wasted, and rottenness seiz-
ing upon bis bones, we cannot hiesitate in pronouncingr bis malady the rew.rd
of his crime. Whien we see the spendtbrift, by bis reckiess extravagance,
reduced to povertymad destitution, we behold, in bis misery, the natural
fruit of bis vieious habit-,. But, there are cascs, in wbich we do not perceive
tbe connection between the sin and tbe lunisbiment. It wvould be rash to
conclude that, because certain persons have more than an ordinary share of
cýaiamit;y, tbey are peculiarly guiity. Our Lord bias warned us against sueli
uncharitable decisions. Wbien sorne inf'ormed him. of the Galileans, whose
blood Pilate mingled with thieir sacrifices, no doubt concluding that their guilt
was more than ordinary, our Lord said, IlThink yc, that these were sinners
above ail the Galileans, because tbey suffered such things, I tell you, nay:
but except ye repent, ye shall ail likewise perishi. Or ti: -Ysc eighteen upon
wbrom the tower in Siioarn fell, and sIew theiu, tliink ye ùat they ivere sin-
ners above ail men that dweil in Jerusalem ? I tell you, nay: but except ye
repent, ye shall ail likewise perishi." Because Job had a more than ordina-
ry share of trouble, bis friends conciuded that lie wvns a hypocrite, for 'wyhicb
tbey ivere reproved by God. In the present world vice oftcn escapes pu-
nishment, wbile innocence is doomed to suffering. To account for such fluets,
even good men have often been puzzied. Tbey have been rcady to enquire,
'- iVlerefore doth the w'ay of the wicked prosper ? wherefore are ail they
happy that deal very treacberously ?" But iuidividuals iil exist in a future
state. TMien, wbatevcr seerning blots tiiere may, in the meantime be, in the
dispensations of God in regard ho tbem, his perfect rightcousness wvi]l be
coipleteiy apparent. Mien tbe Lord Jesus Christ appears ini flaming fire,
lie will rqnder tribulation to them that trouble bis people, and to them that
are troubled rest. But nations, as such, exist oniy in tbis worid. They
must therefore be punishied hiere, and consequcntly the calainities which corne
upon them are judgmnents for their sins.

Ju drnents are oftwo kiinds-teiiipori-,i and spiri tual. Temporal judgments
relate to our outward estate. lIey ari-e ithierimo-e public-aIs wben tbe
sword devours, or famine desolatei, or pestilence sw'eeps over a country, wher
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